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of Reporter Subtcrip- 
tions fell due on June l. 
Wilt you kindly look 
the date on your ad
dress label and remit 
overdue payments. 
The publisher tries 
to meet his debts 
like other 
men and expects those 
owing him will do their 
part by paying for their 
paper promptly. Don't 

this by until a
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I NEW FALL AND WINTER

THE NEWS IN BRIEFun«n A new map of the Dominion is be
ing issued at Ottawa.

Che Elizabethtown stone crusher is 
on the road breaking stone.

Sir Wilfrid Iaoritf will return to 
Canada about the middle of October.

Sir Edmund Barton denies the re
port that he will resign the^ireminr-

YOUNG MEN WANTED
WHAT HAPPENED DUBING THE 

WEEK IN TERSE POEM To Learn the—

CLOTHING $ Art of Garment CUTTINGiAll the News Condensed In as 
Few Lines as Possible for 

Reporter Readers
¥ ' V

ship.1 0. M. Schwab will pay $40,000 per 
year for a flat in the Antonia, New 
York.

We teach the beat, simplest and 
most modern systems, in the short 
eat possible time and guarantee per- 
eot satisfaction.

Ü k.I I
We have now already a regular feast of new and 8 

I beautiful things in Men s, Boy’s, and Children’s Ready-to- | 
^ Wear Clothing. We have the best in Suits and Over- | 

oats, made by the best makers It would take miles to | 
talk to do them justice. Compare our suits with any to | 
be had anywhere.

Workmanship for Workmanship,
Garment for Garment,
Thread tor Thread.

Then compare prices. Do this and you will buy your 
Fall Suit or Overcoat here, You Can’t help it you know, ^

Robt. Arthington, Leeds, England, 
has left over $4,000,000 to missionary 
purposes.

The rate of taxation this year at 
Party Sound is 28 mills. Last -ear 
it was 81) mills.

A Rowland despatch says the Leroi 
mine made a profit of $100,000 in July 
and $76,000 in August

Mr. Chamberlain announces that he 
is unable to accept numerous invita
tions to visit the colonies.

A potato rot ia prevalent in western 
Ontario.

The rate of taxation in Orillia is 26 
mills on the dollar.
y Almonte will erect a skating and 
curling rink this fall.

The close season for speckled trout 
started on Sept 16th.

The West River, China, overflowed, 
drowning 6,000 persons.

The next holiday due weary human
ity will be Thanksgiving.

Dr. J. H, Tennant of London, Ont, 
died suddenly at Lucknow.

A bear with three cubs was seen 
near Winchester last week.

Chickens are bringing from 60 to 76 
cents on the Ottawa market.

"HI
We have taught many, and can fit 

YOU to earn from $1600.00 to $2500.00 
per year, in a very short time. ' \Va

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brookvllle Cutting School,
M J. KEHOE,

L
■!
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FAREWELL MB. WHITE! so good to him; their kindness would not 
soon be forgotteri. He thanked all for 
their kindly feeling toward him an«i 
wishes for thp future. He hoped to be 
able to visit Athens next summer and 
again meet his many friends. The host, 
Mr. Green, then expressed bis pleasure 
at having the young people at his home, 
and extended a warm invitation to 
them to come again. -All then joined 
Bands' and sang heartily “He's a Jolly 
Good Fellow." Of the journey home 
at rather a late hour by starlight much 
might be said ; there were some very 
nervous members in the nerty, unac
customed to travelling over rooky 
roads after sundown. The outing from 
beginning to end was an enjoyable 
affair. Here is the party : Mrs. E. 8. 
Clow, Miss Green, Misk Watson, Mise | 
Wright, Miss Beraey, Miss Pierce, Miss | 
Blanchard, Miss Patterson, Miss 
Arnold, and Miss Connors, Brook ville, 
Messrs. E. S. Clow, D. B. G. White, 
C. Arnold. C. Roes McIntosh, W. O, 
Dowsley, F. C. Pickwell, E. Arnold 
and H. Berney.

The Hudson's Bay Company report 
that the Indiana are slaughtering wood 
buffalo north of Edmonton.

The total amount taken in at the 
gates and grand stands during (he 
Kingston fair was $2,697.10.

Washington authorities find a 
bination of coke and soft coal a satis
factory substitute for anthracite.

Mr. Seddon, prime minister of New 
Zealand, in a farewell speech in Eng
land, advocated a national council for 
colonial affaire.

One half of the potato crop of New 
York state will be totally rained 
result of blight. The wet weather is 
held responsible for the result.

Massachusetts courts declare that 
Capfc. Andrews is dead. He sailed, 
with hie bride, in a fifteen foot boat on 
Oct 6th last from Atlantic City.

Gen. Booth will leave England at 
the end of the month for his fourth 
tour of Canada and the United States 
which will occupy several months.

Troops are returning from South 
Africa at the rate of over 8,000 a week 
Forty thousand are now home ; 90,000 
are yet to sail ; 60,000 will remain he.

xyiI Popular Young Man Honored by 
Athens Friends.18 T1 jThere was a pleasant gathering at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Green, Oak 
Grove—the place where so many of the 
young people in Athens love to go—on 
Thursday evening, in honor of Mr. D.
B. G. White, teller in the local branch 
of the Merchants Bank during the last 
year. Mr. White had received a mess
age from the Superintendent that morn
ing, requesting him to report at once 
in Montreal. Having made himself 
very popular with the young people 
during his short stay in Athens, they 
oonld not let him leave without showing 
in some way their high esteem for him.
Intending to leave next morning quick 
action was necessary. Miss Green very 
kindly extended an invitation to the 
party to go to her home, and, as is 
always the case, thin was readily 
accepted. Sixteen drove out in the 
••carry-all," arriving there a little after 

re. and Mias Green, 
as hostesses, succeeded nicely in making 
it pleasant for their many guests. Some 
danced, others played cards, and those 

S The heavy storm which passed over who could derive no enjoy ment in either 
Kingston a couple of weeks ago proved these played some fascinating games 
disastrous to Wolfe Island farmers. All went merrily along in this way 
Their loss is estimated at bet ween $30,- until about 11.30, when a fine supper
000 and $85,000. was served and much enjoyed. This One day last week Byron W. Lov-

Lieut. Walter Reid, eon of W. J. waa followed by a little speech making, erin, Greenbusb, was cutting up »
Reid, London, left last week tor India r6(lue“t of the ho8t Mr. Clow pre- stack of straw with a “Blower” ensil- 
wbere he has been appointed to the un- ”ded at the head of .he table with age cutter when one of the boxes on 
attached list of the British military staff b«°ouling dignity. Mr. Dowsley, in the machine became heated. The ma
in the Indian Empire. proposing the toast to the host and hos- chine was stopped and the box allowed

An Ottawa despatch says that a big "len*d to tb,eir fibrous hospit- to cool The day's work finished, the
English paper combine is being formed ahty' hoW ,lt w“ "PPreeiated by the men left the place, leaving, us they 
ot eleven of the largest mille in Eng- VO““g People ; an evening with Mr. and thought, everything alnght. An hour 
land which will secure 2,000 acres of Mrs. Green was always an event looked ; or two after Mrs. Simeon Loverin, 
lands near the Ottawa district forward to with considerable interest j who lives on the adjoining farm some
_ . and pleasure, and long remembered. I fifty rode away, got a strong smell as

Maria Bennett, fifteen years ot age, Speaking for the host and hostesses Mr. of burning straw and ran over and 
daughter of John Bennet, near Carle- Clow replied very appropriately. He looked around the barna to see if there 
ton Place was killed by being struck said, among other things, that the was any fire there. Not finding any, 
by a train while walking on the track pleasure had been mutual. Mr. Me- she passed on down to the house and 
on Monday afternoon of last week. Intoah made a bright little speech in told Mr. Loverin of her smelling burn-

preposing the toast to the ladies. He ing straw. He was just on the point 
looked at the fair ones in Athens from of starting for the station after 
an intellectual and social point of view, machinery, but went up and made a 
and had many nice things to say. careful examination of the yard and 
Touching on their treatment of Strang- buildings, even going up into the loft 

oet undignified exit. ere, he spoke from experience in being where the cut feed had been blown but
1 xml Roberts, commander-in-chief of ^ A fight ocujined on the C. P. R. able to make many complimentary re- could find no trace of fire. He sat for 

the British army, having approved of track near Winchester, the other day marks. He had heard of their beauty a few minutes on a beam in the loft 
automobiles, a corps will be enrolled in betwhen a section plan, Mr. Harte and and other good qualities before coming and was just on the point of leaving 
the army. two Italians^-, m/. Harte waa bodily to Athens, and when he arrived found when he thought he noticed a tiny

Sir Thomas Lipton will mail a form- injured, one Italian is dead and the it was all very true. All this Mr. stream of amoke issuing from the 
al challenge to the N.Y. yacht, club other received serions wounds. White took pleasure in endorsing, upon tre of the pile of cut teed. The next
for the America’s cup within two or T, . , . , . . responding to the toast. He had on instant it buret out into a blaze. For-
three weeks. _ ®. °r freight handled by the joyed many happy hours in the company tunately he had a few pails of water

It is estimated that vessels worth not ass i"”1 8°° dnn“B of the ladies since hie arrival, he felt handy and the pile was soon thorough-
less than $10^00,000 ^TlbebuUton 761“S when thinkin= °f th® P-** l.v drenched. He remained up neariy

the United Stated side of the grrat cTnadmn ^lrin:, A fT” Thie- C0UPled w,ith their W*»*— *> all night and carefully forked the entire lakes in 1908. 8 0 à 4uguBt 7?" him, would longue fondly cherished in pile of cut stuff over for fear there
The open season for nartridm» l. 4KR7 compared with hie memoiy. The duty of proposing might be a single spark left. The only

from hSTmTDm* ' T ’ the toa8t *° “the ^ feU th#ory he «“ “drance the *
birds cannot be hninrht nr’mU h~r The 21st annual report of the C.P.R. Pickwell. He referred to the universal that a small piece of binding twine 
Sept 15th 1905 8 netore djrectora f01. the year ending June 30, r,“gret felt at Mr. White’s leaving, his which was used to tie the grain, must

th n’ „ . 1902, has been issued. The financial merited popularity in social and sporting have come in contact with a hot box
,, r®. General Conference of the statement shows that the gross earnings circles, how often he had been one of just causing it to ignite, and was blown np 

e bodist church has decided that were $37,503,053.78 ; the working ex- such a happy party as the present ; his into the loft, where it was partly 
woman shall have no voice in the gov- penses were $23,417,151.37, and the presence always seemed necessary to smothered by the pile of straw coming 
ernment ot the church. net earnings was $14,085,912.41. insure the success of such gatherings, from the machine. Anyway it was

On Oct. 7th and 7th the Women’s The jh. m. . . In future there would always be a close call as in another minute if he
Home Mission Society of Eastern On- Life hem » Ch“rch °f vacancy difficult to fill He waa a frad not been on hand with water the x
tario and Quebec will meet in the • Quebec The 1 “e*t meet- tennis and baseball enthusiast, he loved whole pile of buildings would have

B.p.i.wiwk.i.k, zi'JrXJXTsrzze; Tirs w°■k**—*-It is possible that a hockey team bidding marriam with a denee^J with good result»—and a member of the ed notice of this case as a warning to
fiom Dawson will visit Montreal next 8igtor 'adopted The Svnod also d‘* Committee. Aa teller in the bank those nsmg “Blowers” not to nin them
winter in quest of the Stanley Cup. enssed the marriage of divorced nersonT he w»s always very courteons, and in an instant with a hot box or any other
The trip will cost $10,000. persons. ot|,er WB,g he has proven himself to be part of the machinery out of order.

The steamer Victoria, which left Vie- . A Y T2 D"1L.Newe ot a™ exemplary citisen. Such a young
toria, B. C., for Oriental porta, carriea A”#"1 “1st, says : Jamee W. Dillon, man would be a big loee to the town.
310 boxes containing the bones of S® “ it dl8Coy£rer8 of th® &™one The feeling of all present, he said, was
Chinamen who have died in that dtv <flen.8™lchi Rampart and one of shown in their countenances more clear-

the richest mine owners on the lower ly than it could be expreeaed in words.
Operations on the extension of the Yukon, died rfl Eagle this week from Their best wishes would go with Mr.

Ottawa, Northern à Western railway Bright s disea& Although Glen was White. Rising to reply Mr. White
to Mamwaki aie progresaing favorably struck little over a year ago, Dillon’s said words would fail him where he to the death of .their ancle, Sir Ft
and grading ia going ahead satisfactory abate of the clean np was thirty or even attempt to convey in .this way his Loftus, Killkejny, Ireland. The
three miles north of Blue Sea, forty thousand dollar* feelings at leaving friends who had been cinsists principally of landed pro

com-
There were 106 deaths in Ottawa 

during the month of August 
Sturgeon Falls rate of taxation this 

year is 37) mills on the dollar.
The Almonte tax rate this year is 

24 mills as compared with 21) last 
year

I

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE \
i

IThe Up-to Date

Clothièrs and Gent’s Furnishings.
BROCKVILLE

MW <*S
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It is said that a syndicate will be 

formed to build a large hotel in Pem
broke.

There has been a marked improve
ment in the King’s health since the cor
onation.

Ottawa has captured the Ontario 
Dairymen’s convention to be held in 
January.

Sir Edward Barton denies the report 
that he will resign the premiership of 
Australia.

There are six members of one family 
afflicted with smallpox in Sebastopol 
Township.

The Canadian press excursion is 
arranging a trip to the British Isles for 
next year.

A calf with two tongues is now in 
t he possession of a farmer at Ressert, 
North Wales.

The relief fund for the Dundas 
county cyclone sufferers now totals over 
eight hundred dollars.

The terms on which Smith’s Falls 
wili separate from the township will be 
decided by arbitration.

A $10,000,000 newspaper combine is 
being organized to control about fifty 
newspapers in four States.

Steps are being taken to arrange for 
a two days sporting carnival to be 
held in Ottawa next August.

A company of Canadian and Ameri
can capitalists wish to erect a pulp 
at North Bay valued at $250,000.

A Brussels correspondent says Steyn 
continues to improve in health. He 
can now move hie feet and 
little.

1Corner King and Buell Streets.
rjmem a
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R. D. JUDSON & SON. eight o'clock. A CLOSE CALL

Hr. B. W- Loverin’s Barns Nearly 
Ignited by a hot box on 

a “Blower.”
Saturday Bargain Sales 

will be Discontinued 
for Two or^Three 

Weeks,
But Bargains 

will be Given Every Day 
For Cash.

R. D. JUDSON & SON.
While Mme. Patti was singing with 

Mr. Stanley at Brecon, Wales, at a 
concert given in aid of the Brecon Hos 
pital, a wasp flew in her month and 
caused Mme Patti to make a sadden 
and m

some
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Nervous,Weak Men. cen-

JJ ^<uSndh°E^l!?£Y1lj?i>I8C®BT10NreB^Ec^&E,ePANI> ^LOOD* M

3 If yon have any of the following symptoms cmîsult us before it Is B
■ too late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the B| 
TÆ «yes with dark circles under them, weak back, Jcidneys irritable, palpitation of the ff 
4j heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, sunken Ia
■ eyes, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memoiy, lifeless, distrustful,-lack ■
■ energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable moods, weak man- 
H hood, stunted organs, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat, etc.? 
y Oar Raw Method Treatment will core yon.

1 Mens Life Blood 1I

Noth! 
night 
d fife

mar-
or Social happiness. No matter whether caused by evil habits in youth, 

natural weakness, or sexual excesses, onr New Method Treatment will posi
tively cure you. CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURB, NO PAY.

emissions

fiTKo Names Used Without Written Consent.
W. A. Muir, of Lima, O., says:—“I was one of 

the cqnntless victims of early vice at 15 years of 
age. The drains on my system were weakening 
my brain as well as my sexual and nervous eys- 

;.<5| tern. For ten years I tried scores of doctors, 
wf * f/ electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped 

me, none cured. 1 was giving np in despair, in 
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad- 

- last resort to give the New 
•atment of Drs. K. A K. a fair 
t confidence I consented and in

w»1

IT- vised me as a
pr Method Tr
^ trial. Without

V" three months I was a cured man. I was cured 
•even years ago—am married and happy. I 
heartily recommend Drs. K. A K. to my afflicted 

men.**
IPWe treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, M 
Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse, Kidney and Bladder a 
Diseases, and all diseases of Men and Women. IS

f?

BeforeTreatment fellow After Treatment
V t

John Ixiftue, of Ottawa; Niobol 
Loftofi, of Perth, and Francia, of lx* 
port, N. Y., hay© received legal nod 
cation that they are th'e hein of aJ 
tate valued at seven million dollarl

>
49-NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WHITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No 
medicine sente. O. D. No names on boxes or envelopes. Everything confidential. 
Question list and cost of treatment, FREE. 't,4. Dis. Kennedy ft Kergan, 448 SHELBY STSSET.
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Oir 1901 Seed Catalog
-or- *

Vegetable, Plover aid 
Field Seeds

Win be rent to you ftp 
on request

Bbockville
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